Educational Foundations, Leadership and Technology

The Department of Educational Foundations, Leadership and Technology prepares exemplary educational practitioners and develops cooperative partnerships with university departments, schools, community agencies and business and industry to provide outstanding educators, trainers and leaders. This department ensures that students will participate in theoretical, applied and practitioner-based research enhancing the fields of adult education, higher education, educational leadership, educational media and educational psychology.

The department offers one undergraduate minor in adult education. All other programs are at the graduate level; however, the department provides service courses for undergraduate teacher education majors in the areas of educational foundations and educational media.

More information about the Graduate program options is available on the department's Graduate bulletin page (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/educationalfoundationsleadershipandtechnologymedmsedsphd_major). The University schedule of courses (https://ssbprod.auburn.edu/pls/PROD/bwckschd.p_disp_dyn_sched) is available on the Auburn University Website.

- Adult Education (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/foundationsleadershiptechnology/adulteducation_minor)